The political dimension of measurement in Vocational Education and Training
The increasing internationalisation of labour markets and VET as well as recent initiatives to improve transparency in VET -i.e., the proposals for a European Qualification Framework (EQF) and a European Credit System for Vocational Education and Training (ECVET) -have shifted the debate on transparency and quality standards in VET to the policy level.
The European Commission has put forward the ambitious economic and social goal of becoming "the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-based economy in the world" (Lisbon European Council, March 2000) . In the field of VET this aim is being pursued through the Copenhagen Process. The European Commission's proposal for a European
Qualifications Framework (EQF) offers opportunities to increase mobility and enhance permeability between educational sectors. By means of closer cooperation in VET, further developing VET systems. In the recent progress report of the European Commission towards the Lisbon objectives it is emphasised that "internationally comparable large scale assessments programmes often concentrate on general competences (e.g. reading, information processing, numeracy and problem solving) whereas many employers argue that "there is an increasing need to conduct surveys which focus as well on the assessment of vocational skills and competences" (European Commission 2008, 58 ).
There are no indicators for international benchmarking of VET (below Higher Education).
The International Standards Classification of Education (ISCED, UNESCO 1997) does not provide a tool for comparing the performance of VET-systems in different countries because the levels for classifying different VET programmes are not transparent enough 1 (Müller, 2008 ).
An international comparable, objective, valid and reliable assessment of cross-country differences in the level and distribution of vocational competences could provide a scientific basis for the debates on the EQF and the ECVET; the results will allow a better classification of national educational programmes in existing classification systems (e.g., NQF/EQF, ISCED) on an empirical basis.
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In particular ISCED 3B/3C, 4 and 5B.
Current state of competence measurement in VET

Large-scale assessments in education
There is general consensus that indicators for measuring quality are key instruments for improving the quality of education and training necessary for the good governance of education systems and structures (European Commission -DG EAC, 2004) . International comparative studies (e.g., PISA, IALS) provide standardised and internationally comparable indicators that give insights into the factors influencing the development of competences of students in compulsory education and adults in everyday life. These indicators provide policy makers with a tool on which to base future policy choices.
The measurement of competences has become an instrument for benchmarking the performance of educational systems. During the past 15 years, considerable experience has been gained in the development and implementation of large-scale assessments in education.
International tests have been developed for measuring basic skills of students in compulsory education and generic skills of adults in everyday life, tests for measuring competences in specific vocational areas are still missing.
There are three major surveys for the measurement of basic skills of students in compulsory education: the TIMSS 2 survey, which is focused on the mathematics and science aptitudes of students in the 4th and the 8th grade in a number of countries; the PIRLS The ALL framework is based on an all-encompassing skill typology with the all skills that are relevant for everybody in a variety of life contexts (e.g., community, home, work). Skills for work are based on employability skill models based on general skill categories that are applicable across a variety of working situations.
Building on the ALL survey, the OECD has launched an international study of financial literacy of adults in twelve OECD countries; assessment is focused on financial literacy in everyday live contexts of adults as consumers, workers, and citizens (OECD 2005; 2008) .
Following up on the IALS and ALL surveys, the OECD is currently developing a strategy for assessing the literacy skills of adults, including familiarity with information, and communication technologies and the ability to manage information, construct new knowledge and communicate with others (Schleicher 2008) . In the first cycle, measurement in PIAAC 7
will be implemented in three areas:  Background questionnaire: The aim is to collect information relating to the antecedents and outcomes of adult literacy competences, including information on literacy practices and familiarity with and usage of information technology.
7 Programme for the International Assessment of Adult Competences. PIAAC is currently being implemented with a view to undertake a first assessment in 2011. The main survey design is based on a minimum main study sample size per country of 5,000 adults, aged 16-64. 8 Jobs Requirement Approach (JRA). 9
Given that the approach is untested in an international survey, a pilot of the JRA module is currently taking place to test the validity and reliability of this approach in a cross-country and cross-cultural context.
 None of the illustrated surveys for cross-country differences in the level and distribution of competences of students and adults is focused on the assessment of domain-specific competences in specific vocational areas.
Approaches for measurement in VET
The term competence is one of the most diverse notions in the field of education and educational policy. Efforts to define the term have remained unsuccessful because a variety of topics are addressed under the heading of `competence` (e.g. Descy and Tessaring 2005; Arends 2005 ). In some concepts `competences` refer to internal conditions of individuals to master tasks in different situations successfully whereas in others, `competences` refer to tasks and situational requirements itself. For the comparison of the performance of different VET-systems and -programmes, we differentiate between two approaches for measurement:
Measurement of individuals internal conditions to master (occupational) task successfully and measurement individuals external performance in different (occupational) situations.
Following PISA, we are in favour of approaches for measuring internal conditions in the field of VET. In this approach, individuals are carriers of competences; they have developed the ability and willingness to successfully apply their knowledge, abilities and experiences to authentic (occupational) situations. For the measurement of internal conditions, internationally valid models of the structure and development of competences in specific domains (e.g., literacy, numeracy in PISA) at different levels of complexity are needed.
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The development and implementation of internationally valid tests for measuring internal conditions is considered a time consuming, expensive and methodologically challenging task (e.g., item development in PISA). To overcome this, many skills surveys tried to identify less time consuming and expensive approaches for competence measurement on the basis of external performance. Typically, external measurement is implemented in direct observations of individuals during work performance (e.g., work samples) or self assessments of work activities (e.g., JRA approach). For example, the UK Skills Survey (Ashton et al. 1999; Felstead et al. 2002) activities/behaviours that underlie the accomplishment of major work functions" (Jeanneret et al. 1999, 106) . The central assumption is that work behaviour is not necessarily linked to specific tasks and techniques and, therefore, can be located at a higher level of aggregation.
Activities are considered competence indicators at a higher level of abstraction, indicating the purpose of competences. Toolsema derived six competence categories -social, participative, cognitive, physical-/technical, learning, and employability -, and linked them with GWAs.
The instrument was applied for measuring cognitive, affective, and meta-cognitive aspects of performance at different levels of abstraction in the field of Higher Education, not in VET.
A different external approach was used in the VQTS model. 12 The aim was to provide a structured description of work-related competences and their acquisition. By using a competence matrix, which displays the competences of a specific occupational field at different levels, the model aims to provide an instrument for VET providers to transfer and 6. The most striking criticism regarding external measurement refers to the fact, that valid performance cannot be related to organisations and contents of VET and individuals learning and development during VET cannot be assessed.
Future demands of competence measurement in VET
To use competence measurement as an instrument for international benchmarking of VETsystems and -programmes, we need an international large-scale assessment, based on concepts for measuring internal dispositions with Item Response Theory (Rost 2006) . During its council presidency, the German Government (Federal Ministry of Education and Research) adapted the discussion on quality in VET and started an initiative for an international LargeScale Assessment in VET (VET-LSA). 14 The main benefit of a VET-LSA is to expand the knowledge for steering VET processes at different policy levels. VET-LSA will increase valid and reliable steering knowledge:
-to determine the relationship between individual/biographic characteristics, training forms and skill building; -to improve transparency regarding the performance of European VET-programmes; -to link VET-outcomes and institutional orders of VET-systems;
-to determine the correlation between the competences certified in final examinations and competences actually measured; -to assess the comparative strength and weaknesses of different training forms in different countries to learn from each other.
14 On the policy level, the following representatives from European countries and institutions are members in the international Steering Group: Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Slovenia, Finland, Switzerland, Germany Austria, Spain, CEDEFOP, ETF, EC.
-to classify different vocational training qualifications in international classification schemes (ISCED; EQF) in order to support the comparability of certification processes at the European level;
and others.
The development and implementation of an international large-scale assessment of VET is much more complex than in compulsory education. Whereas international student assessment programmes (e.g., PISA) are based upon well-grounded research traditions and internationally validated concepts, e.g., world curriculum for mathematics and standards in education, VET cannot draw upon comparable concepts. In a VET-LSA, the focus is on the measurement of competences in specific occupational domains not on every occupation. Contrary to international assessment programmes of students and adults (e.g., PISA, PIAAC), VET-LSA does not claim to be an overall representative survey. The aim is to include some of the most important industrial/technical, commercial/administrative, and care occupations in the sample 15 Baethge et al. 2007; Baethge et al. 2006) .
VET systems in different countries or even in sectors within one country are unlikely to be drawn into convergence through the Copenhagen process (2002); there is a variety of outcomes rather than conformity. To measure the same construct, the common elements in VET have to be specified first. The Feasibility Study, which is currently being developed in cooperation with experts from all countries interested in participation, lifelong learners. In a limited approach, competences are rather focused on the requirements of the workplace. In accordance with the ongoing scientific discussion, three objectives for educational systems at the system level were determined with experts during international VET-LSA workshops (Baethge et al. 2007; Baethge and Achtenhagen 2007) . These objectives have the function of reference points for the definition of competences in vocational education and training and for the development of measurement tools in a VET-LSA:
-First, the development of individual vocational adjustment, from an individual user perspective and taking into consideration the central aspect of autonomy in working situations (individual perspective). -Second, the ability to deal with today's labour markets requirements and develop one's career (human resources perspective).
-Third, the ability to participate in organisational processes of work and work-related interactions (social perspective).
To determine to what extend VET systems are able to achieve these objectives, they were -Cross-occupational competences are related to successful performance in the labour market. They refer to the notion of key skills or "core competencies", which comprise knowledge, skills and abilities e.g., about the structures of organisations and labour markets and acting autonomously in work environments. 17 To illuminate interdependencies between domain-specific vocational and basic competencies, a third area is included in the concept for VET-LSA:
-Basic competences, such as reading, writing and mathematics which are being tested in international programmes for student or adult assessments. 17 The measurement approach for cross-occupational competences in VET-LSA differs from the approach for generic workplace skills in PIAAC. Whereas in PIAAC assessment is based on self-assessment of work activities with the JRA approach, cross-occupational competences in VET-LSA will be assessed on the basis of approaches for internal conditions.
In addition to the measurement of young adults` competences in VET, institutional and individual context factors impacting the development of competences during VET, are included in the concept for VET-LSA:
Institutional conditions on a macro-and meso-level refer to -coordination and steering (actors in VET and their responsibilities, e.g. state, social partners), -standards and norms (e.g., curricula and exams),
-resources (e.g., financing, professionalism of teaching staff), and -institutional co-operation of educational service providers.
Whereas institutional conditions of VET should be measured in terms of average conditions in occupational fields (not at the institutional level) on the basis of expert interviews, organisational conditions of VET should be measured in terms of young adults' perceptions on the basis of questionnaires.
Individual conditions of educational development and background consist of:
-socio-economic status of the family (including migration), -social and cultural capital of young adults and their families, -educational and career development, -information behaviour and learning activities (including non-formal learning activities), and -educational/career aspirations.
For the quality of educational processes, the following aspects are considered important:
-focus on problem solving and task complexity within occupational contents, -variability (multiple working tasks and tools), -possibilities for independent task solving, -support, -learning climate, -team integration, and -quality control.
An international-large-scale assessment in VET will provide a number of indicators to compare and evaluate VET-systems and institutional arrangements in VET according to
